
Flisekompaniet have chosen BizView

The main focus for Bizview has traditionally been on service and project-oriented businesses, manufacturing businesses and government branches. The
new, and exciting fact is that during the past year there has been a steady growth of interest for BizView from the Retail industry.

So it is with great pleasure we welcome Flisekompaniet into the rapidly growing BizView family. Lars Fjellbirkeland, CEO of Bizview Norway, says that
Bizview over the last year has worked with several Scandinavian partners to position BizView for the Retail business.

"Retail is an industry with strong demands for financial management and planning", continues Lars. "It is also an industry where companies often have
several different systems working for and with each other, which again can be challenging when implementing new system solutions for planning and
decision support. But BizView is a powerful and flexible tool and can be seen as a "universal key" that handles most needs, making BizView a perfect
match to the Retail business."

Flisekompaniet is one of the leading companies in the Norwegian market for floor tiles. BizView will be integrated as part of the company's existing system,
i.e. ERP system, POS systems and more. This will give Flisekompaniet the resources needed for an improved economic governance. Or expressed with
the BizView mantra: BizView - Planning and Reporting the way you want it. Faster.

About BizView

BizView is a software solution for forecasting, budgeting, reporting, analysis and consolidation. The software has a Web-based Excel-like user interface,
combined with powerful workflow management. BizView is an open solution that fits well with QlikView and Microsoft's solutions. BizView is developed by
Bizview Systems, with offices in Scandinavia. BizView is marketed by a professional, global partner network. Today there are over 1,000 companies with
implemented solutions from Bizview Systems.

For more information, see www.bizviewsystems.com

About Flisekompaniet AS

Flisekompaniet was founded in 1979 and is currently the largest nationwide retail chain for floor tiles - with an assortment of products for bathroom, patio,
natural stone and other home improvement products. Flisekompaniet has 25 stores from Alta in the north to Stavanger in the south.

Flisekompaniets main office handles range selection and purchasing, vendor selection, brand marketing, marketing concepts, ICT and financial services, as
well as other relevant service facilities for the chain members. Flisekompaniets headquarter is located at Helsfyr in Oslo, together with the chain's central
warehouse. The company's goal is to provide good service and optimum merchandise & product availability through good solutions for the customers.

For mer informasjon kontakt:

lars.fjellbirkeland@bizviewsystems.com eller alexander.pedersen@flisekompaniet.no
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